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Verse Verso
PoetrySows flowersAnd it comes upWheatPoetry isA view outOfSomeone else'sWindowPoetry isA glimpseAtWhat causesThe shadowsPoetry can defineLoveIn ten thousand wordsAndGodIn three      Or      Vice versa.
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Crayons
Have you ever noticedHow many things areGrayWhen I was a childMy little handsDrew treesAnd I always colored themBrown and greenBut now I seeSpringtime treesHave trunks ofGrayNot brownThe green is still a promiseI don’t even rememberA crayon that wasGrayI always made the skyBlueWith white cloudsAnd some days I still seethemBlue and whiteBut so oftenThey areGrayOnGrayThe blacktop roadPast our houseIsn’t reallyBlackAnd the ocean waterIsn’t reallyBlueWhen you really lookGrayIs allAround usBut sometimes I do missMy crayons.
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Gray in the Sky
Gray in the skyBrushed with whiteOr is itLight gray
Water-heavy cloudsLowering themselvesTo touchThe oceanGray waterCapped with whiteOr is itPale grayWave on waveEach one the sameEach one uniqueGray in the birdsScampering eagerlyTo waterAnd backGray on grayNot much blackOr whiteToday.
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September Beach
I sit and watchThe lavender sceneOutside my windowOverlooking the oceanA muffled roarAs waves come and goBreaking inPatternsThat never repeatExactlyYet always repeatMorning birdsAnd morning peopleGo byBut it feels likeI’m aloneWith the sunriseColors begin to glowPinkAnd silvered grayThen gilded blue

A single ray of solid goldAnd soon the sunSkips its band of lightAll the way to the shoreAnd I have to look awayPeople declareTheir righteous warsAnd unrighteousBut I sitSquinting my eyesThe waves and the sunContinueI’ve been afraidAnd I have criedI thinkI will againBut now I sitStillThe sun came upFor me.
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Window Shade
I sit in bedCradling my first cup of teaAt the stirring of the dayThe one I loveIs breathing softly beside meHair cowlicked by the pillowLike a mischievous childWith the angelic face of sleepAcross from meA white shade is drawnOver the uncurtained windowThe shadowy mullionsFrame leafy patternsShiftingIn the morning's unfelt breezeThe half shutterCasts itselfIn right anglesAnd laddersOf moveable louversSoon my love will riseAnd let in the sunWe'll go into the morningAnd to our workAnd I'll carry the mementoOf that windowWith the white shade drawn.



Watching Stars
When we are oldWe’ll watch the sunriseEvery dayFrom our easy chairs(You’ll drink hot chocolateCooled way downAnd I’ll have teaWith milk)When we are oldWe’ll take our walksA little slowerThan we doNowWe’ll look for patternsIn the cloudsWhite and graySalmonOn blue

At the end of the dayWe’ll look up at starsWe’ll study each clusterAndHow it was namedWe’ll talk aboutWhat others seeWhen they look at the moonOr wonderWhat they sawMany centuries agoValentineWhen we are oldWill you watch the skyWith me?
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Summer Shadows
I walked aloneAgain tonightAlong streets named for seasonsSetting a slow paceTo suit the humidityThe fire of the dayHad cooled to merelyHotThe sunsetIn a cloudless skyPromised to be unspectacularAnd even the cicadasSpokeWith a lazy drawlDog walkers chatted quietlyWhile their dogs nuzzledAnd men pushed noisy mowersAware of tomorrow's forecastI looked at the housesWith their perfect facadesThrough suburban windowsLights came onCeiling fans turnedSilentlyTelevision sets glowed blueAnd shadows movedAcross translucent shades

I paused brieflyWonderingWhat do people seeWhen they walkPast our windowsThenVenus appearedFrom behind the treesTo announce anotherSummer nightStudded with starsCompeting with the firefliesBelowI turned toward homeFollowing my shadowsFrom the street lights behind meTracing the stepsWe've walked so many timesThinking to myselfWalking alone is fineSometimesBut I miss your shadowNext to mine.
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Trio in April, Part II
This weekI found myselfWhereI used to walkI saw the same old shadowsOf fence postsCrossing my pathWill shadowsAlways make me thinkOfUsIn some waysWe're an old coupleNowFamiliar and routineAnd stillI feel warmerWhen your hand circles mineAnd stillI need youToStand next to meAnd look into my eyesWith a smile in yoursSo I can see my springtimeSelfReflected there.
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Walking
WhenFirst we lovedWe walked entwinedSo closeOur shadows becameOneAs years passedWe still walkedButOur shadows separatedNow he walksSlower thanHe wishesTo suit my paceAnd I walkFasterThanI’m comfortableA goodMarriageIs like that.



10This Birthday
The day beforeAnother birthdayI stared into the glassSeeing linesI'd never seen beforeMaking facesAndWatching the wrinklesForm around my eyesThinkingMaybe I laughed too muchThis yearWishingI looked youngAs I feelThoughNot willing to give upWhat I knowI carefully appliedMy creams and colorsRemembering all the peopleWho called me "ma'am"This weekWhen they used to call me "miss"Knowing makeup cannot hideA certainMaturityI decided to go through with itAnywayThis birthdayI celebrated my giftsLike a childThough no one put candlesOn my cakePerhaps they thoughtI'd outgrown firesAt my age

ButHowWas I to make a wishWith no candlesOn my birthdayWe walked hand in handThat nightWatching the full moonThrow twin shadows before usHe said he loved my shadowIt looked like a girlWith flying hairAnd happy stepLeaning close to whisperI loved himThe next morningSeeing the spent candleWe burned the night beforeI turned my naked faceTo hisAnd let my eyes crinkleAs I smiledAt his tousled hairAgainst the pink pillowGlad to see a little grayIn the stubble on his chinI thoughtWe areOur shadowsButWe are moreAndWe haven't outgrown fires.



11Comet
Outside my windowThe moon settled downBehind a shadow treeI was sitting upWith poetryMy companionIn the nightThis week we saw a cometWith a diaphanous wakeOf lightYetStrangelyStillIn the skyLike a pictureFreezing timeWe talkedAboutWhen pyramids were new
Did now-dead peopleWatch the moon setTooFrom windowsIn a quiet roomDid they loveAs we doImperfectPassionateDid they watch timePass byToo fastOr wonderWhat will comeTomorrow night?
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Still Shadows
It is stillMostly darkWhen I part the curtainOn my upper windowHuge shapesSprawl across the snowBelowDark shadowsOf branchesBare of leavesBacklit by an icy moonSlicing through thin airNothing movesToo cold to stirInside I moveAcross the roomWarm in my robeI sit and writePencil scratchingIn my notebookTryingTo captureThat moment of the shadowsThe momentPassedButIt isStill.
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Moondial
Gray shadowsOf bare treesSprawl acrossThe snow-dusted yardParallel to the fenceThe last timeI lookedThey’d angled offWitness toPassing timeAll was stillIn crystal airNo one stirredEven the nighttime animalsSeemed to be asleepAll exceptMeI looked outFrom the darkened bedroomWatching the giant dialOf trees and moonMarking my hoursIn shadows.
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Keep Writing
I must beginAgainStanding at an upper windowLooking at the darkShaking my headI say to myselfYou’ve already written this poemYetThe words keep intrudingSoI keep writingTonight the moon is darkNo shadow treesOnly a distant street lampOutlining the dim buildingWhere the one I love does his workA pinpoint of electronic lightIn the room belowWaits for us to press a switchI almost laughSurely theseAre not the stuff of poemsBut the words keep writing themselvesAs ifMy life depends on itAnd IKeep writing.



15Darkly
I walk alongEyes cast downStudying the shapesIn my pathMostly gray on lightWrithingWith the windSometimesI see a shapeI knowMyselfBut elongated and distortedNow a new shapeA flicking tailA beakIndistinctI cannot really see it clearlyBut I knowIt will be a birdIf onlyI look upAt the treesAnd the sun.
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Lenten Walk
I close the doorBehind meMy footsteps followThe pebbled roadSun shines feeblyThrough chilly airScarcely warmWhite blossoms glowIn the afternoon lightThat casts long fingersThrough leafless treesAcross my pathA street signFormsA shadowy crossMy fingers are coldI curl themInside my sleevesWater splashesFrom the fountainIn the pondA lone waterbirdExtends its long neckReflected in the waterSo stillReal and reflectionAreOneBack homeI noticeLenten roses are bloomingJust in time.
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Daffodils and I
The daffodils bow their headsGiving up their questFor sunThe dark skyAnd cold windTell meSpring has not yet comeI huddle inside my warm coatAnd draw the scarf closerNo shadows follow meNo sun greets my faceThe daffodils and IBow our headsTo wait.
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Past
I walked onA spring dayClouds darkened the skyRare sunBroke throughAnd brisk wind chilled the airBut white blossomsTold of balmier daysAheadJust then the sunLit on a branch of flowersSunshine on whiteMade dramatic by dark sky beyondAs I passedI wishedFor a pictureTo keep the memory from fadingI kept on walkingStill wantingWhat I passedI photographed the next treeBut it wasn’t the sameMaybe it will makeIts own memory.
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Colors
GreenAll around meTender grassEncouraged by the early springRainsTall treesPopulated with leavesBustlingBreathingIn the fresh windsI walkAndFlowers nod at meAs I passYellow has goneNow it is mostly purpleAndShades of lavenderColors of mourning

My troubled brain reminds meThough I wonderDoes God agreeWith thatMeaning of purpleI look aheadAt my concrete pathGray shadows at my feetEcho the busy-nessOf wind-blown leavesHigh aboveAnd here and thereA leaf has left a more permanent markOn the pathTo witness its passingI breatheIn and outAnd nod back at the purple flowersAs I keep walking.



20Leaves
I loveTo watchThe dry leavesAlong my pathLifted by the breezeAnd tossedInto new shapesDo they rememberWhen they were softAnd greenWhen they gave lifeTo the treeAnd reached for the sunNow the sunThrows a primeval creatureOn the groundOr makes the leaf shineOnly to be lifted againAnd carried awayFinally to restIn the shadowy woodsTo become the earthAnew.
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Shadows
A shadow soaredAcross the earthThe shape of a crossWith wingsThat didn’t moveA planeOr a bird on the draftHow can we tellHow do shadows workAre they largerClose to earthSmaller near the SunOr the other way round?


